G reen 1st - 7th AUGUST
6 - 8pm
MONDAY

Hanging Baskets

The Hanging Baskets duo are an upbeat acoustic act playing
a variety of styles from Irish folk rock and pop to bluegrass
and country. Acoustic guitar, harmonica and ﬁddle with lush
harmonies and everything from old timey numbers to
modern classics.

TUESDAY

JC’s Gd Time Strummers

JC will be performing in several different combinations.
Guitars, mandolins, violin, ukulele, banjo and percussion.
Playing a mixture of hoedown ﬁddle tunes, gypsy jazz, calypso,
and fun traditional and contemporary songs, guaranteed to
get your feet tapping and your hands clapping.

WEDNESDAY

Four on Six

Four on Six are a trumpet and sax led jazz quintet. Playing
recognizable tunes to get up and groove to or sit back and
enjoy. Their repertoire includes music from the famous blue
note label to jazz funk hits from the 70s to modern day.

THURSDAY
Hip-swaying, maraca-shaking, tequila-swigging fun, Vote Pedro
guarantee good times. These compadres are the hottest, spiciest
thing this side of the Rio Grande and like a mariachi band on
Rocket fueled guacamole, they won't leave you alone.
You'll laugh, you'll sing and you'll dance.

Ve Pedro

FRIDAY
Derek has been playing and singing all his life. He has also
worked supporting Bob Marley and other great Reggae artists.
Now living on the sunny Isle of Wight, enjoy a session of new
reggae and soca/carnival tracks. Not forgetting, his hit on
Britain's Got Talent - Welcome to the Isle of Wight

Derek Sandy

SATURDAY
Born & raised on an Island steeped in musical Heritage Spike
Oatley is a Singer Songwriter that is very much a product of his
environment. Much like his native Isle of Wight just off of the
South coast of England, his songs are a place to go to, a sanctuary
or simply an old friend.

Spike Oley

SUNDAY

Soul Lounge Trio

Specializing in Soul, Funk, Reggae, Jazz and classics. Expect
Stevie Wonder, James Brown, Frank Sinatra to the rarer delights
of Gil Scott Heron and Terry Callier from a top class performing
team.

